Applications are invited from qualified experts for a project on online bilingual dictionary making funded by the University. The project is for a period of Maximum Two years.

Linguists:
- No. of vacancy 2 (two).
- Qualification: PG in Linguistics or Computational/Applied Linguistics
- Additional qualifications: MPhil/ PhD
- Research experience: Minimum one year and should have proven records
- Expert in computer and Malayalam data entry.

Computer programmer
- No. of vacancy 1 no.
- Qualification: PG in Computer science / Computational/IT
- Research experience: Minimum one year and should have proven records
- Expertise in computer programming.

Last date for application 30th Oct. 2020.

For further information
Prof. S.A. Shanavas
Professor and Head
Department of Linguistics, University of Kerala Kariavattom,
9495074811, sasnavs@gmail.com